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Abstract—The formation and accretion of ice on aircraft wings
during flight can be potentially disastrous and existing in-flight
de-icing methods are either bulky or power consuming. This
paper investigates the use of shear wave de-icing driven by a
macro fibre piezoelectric composite actuator on a composite plate
typically used for aircraft wings. While the few existing research
on this novel de-icing approach focused on either theoretical
studies or single frequency mode optimisation that required high
excitation amplitudes, this study revealed that the use of multi-
modal excitation through broadband frequency sweeps has the
potential to promote the chance of shear stress induced de-icing
at a relatively small excitation amplitude. The results reported
here form the foundation for a pathway towards low power and
lightweight de-icing mechanism for in-flight aircraft wings.
Index Terms—De-icing, shear wave, piezoelectric, carbon fibre
reinforced plastic (CFRP), macro fibre composite (MFC)
I. INTRODUCTION
DE-ICING is of vital importance to prevent a build upof ice on aircraft surfaces such as wings, empennage
and fuselage. During flight, low temperature can result in the
supercooling and freezing of precipitation and moisture on
the composite surface, which if allowed to accumulate, can
compromise fuel efficiency [1]. Different types of ice accretion
can occur on aircraft wings [2], [3], including: rime ice, glaze
ice, residual ice and a mixture of rime or glaze ice.
Rime ice are typically formed from the supercooling of
micro-droplets of water molecules and the freezing of which
upon immediate impact onto around the leading edge of the
aerofoil. These are typically opaque in nature and conforms
to the aerofoil shape. On the other hand, glaze or clear ice
is formed from macro-droplets that do not immediately freeze
upon impact but collect on the wing frame before freezing.
Also, glaze ice do not necessarily conform to the shape of
the aerofoil and can structurally compromise the aerodynamic
efficiency of the wing. Residual ice are generally also clear
in nature and is formed from refreezing of water bodies left
behind from incomplete deicing. Generally, there is likely to
be a mixture of rime and glaze ice, but glaze ice is much more
dangerous because of its weight, shape and harder to de-ice
due to a larger contact area with the wing surface.
The formation of ice on in-flight aircraft wings (figure 1a),
especially glaze ice, is particularly problematic as it would add
significant weight, compromise the aerodynamic efficiency,
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reduce lift force (figure 1b) and promote turbulence [4]. This
would in turn increase drag, compromise the aerodynamics of
the aerofoil, and even escalate the risk of crash. Around 10%
[5] of historic passenger flight accidents can be attributed to
the icing of wings, such as the crash of Air Ontario Flight
1363 [6] and American Eagle Flight 4184 [7].
(a) Ice formation. Image courtesy of NASA [8].
(b) Increase in drag and turbulence [4].
Fig. 1. Ice formation on aircraft wing during flight compromises the lift force
and increases risk of accidents as well as reducing fuel economy.
While there have been several advances in ice detection by
incorporating sensing methods [2] such as magnetostrictive,
electromagnetic and ultrasonic; de-icing methods widely em-
ployed still primarily involve chemical and/or heating methods
while the airplanes are on the ground in airports [1]. After
takeoff, many airplanes primarily rely on a coating of ice
suppressant to prevent new ice from forming. In-flight de-
icing mechanisms do exist, including: heating systems under
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the wings, electrically conductive foil, dispenser systems for
antifreeze chemical liquids and mechanical flexing of airplane
wings to shake off ice [9], [10].
However, most of these mechanisms are bulky, expensive
and power hungry, which are typically suitable only for large
aircrafts or military jets. During cold weather conditions,
many aeroplanes without in-flight de-icing systems suffer from
substantial delays due to the need to complete deicing in
the airport; therefore, resulting in non-trivial economic im-
plications. For instance, during the 2016/2017 winter season,
Munich Airport de-iced a total of 9,870 aircrafts on the ground
across 169 days [11]. Furthermore, a continued trend of year
on year increase in the demand of the already strained de-icing
capacity at the airport is expected as number of commercial
flights increases.
Even in the case of the lightweight foil mechanism used
in smaller aircrafts, it consumes a significant portion of the
on-board power budget. The increase in payload from the
additional power devices and fuel usage would compromise
the overall fuel economy as well as have negative financial and
environmental impacts. Therefore, there is a gap in developing
towards high efficiency, low power and light weight in-flight
de-icing methods in order to improve safety, reduce the de-
icing demand on certain airports and improve the economic
efficiency of operating commercial flights. In particular, con-
sidering the streamline design of aircraft structure, the ease of
fabrication and integration with existing aerofoil is also a key
factor in order to optimise the structural design.
More recently, there are research proposing the use of
piezoelectric actuator for de-icing [12], [13], [14], [15], [16].
In general, piezoelectric actuators only require low power
consumption to induce vibrations. Moreover, the piezoelectric
actuator can be easily integrated within the surface skin to
avoid any impact on structural design [17]. The principle of
using piezoelectric actuator to remove the ice formed is to
deliver shear stress wave excitations. Ice can be released once
the shear stresses between the ice and the material surface
exceed the adhesive shear strength of the interface (0.24-1.7
MPa [15], [16], [18]). Though, the adhesive properties are
dependent on various factors such as temperature, humidity,
pressure, wind speed, air density, type of ice, etc [19].
However, most researches reported to date primarily focused
on the development of analytical or numerical studies to assess
the feasibility of this de-icing method [12], [20], [21], [22],
with little successful experimental validation. Aretxabaleta et.
al. [12] identified the 3rd resonant mode as the one that
produced the highest shear stress amongst the first 8 modes
through simulation and experiment. However, their experimen-
tal de-icing test failed to remove the ice blocks. Furthermore,
since the experimental procedure was challenging to control in
terms of producing and handling ice, Kalkowski et. al. [13] use
plaster instead, which has a similar Young’s modulus as ice.
Though, the adhesion mechanics of plaster is fundamentally
different from that of ice.
In addition, it was found for the experiment performed using
real ice in a low temperature conditions, in order to remove
the ice block, high amplitude input was needed. Although ice
was demonstrated to have been successfully removed in some
cases, a maximum input voltage of 500 V was applied by
Palacios et. al. [23] while the signal amplitude of 300 V was
selected by Ameduri et al. [20]. This, in essence, required the
application of high levels of brute shear force that required
high power supply.
This research develops a low power and lightweight method
of applying the principle of shear wave for the purpose of
de-icing on the surface of a composite material typically
used on aircraft wing. The macro fibre composite (MFC)
piezoelectric actuator was appropriately selected to be easily
compatible with fabrication of streamlined composite wing.
MFC is lightweight, low power and can be integrated with
existing aerospace composite material. This builds onto and
extends beyond the previous work by one of the authors
in the areas of integration of MFC into aircraft composite
[24], as well as the investigation of delamination behaviour
of composite materials [25], [26]. Finite element model was
explored to study the mechanical vibration modes to find the
maximum shear stress generated as references of experimental
input. The ice was created while interfacing with the surface of
an aircraft composite inside a freezer at realistic temperature
conditions when an aircraft is in flight. The same temperature
condition was kept consistent during the experiment in order
to validate the feasibility of achieving de-icing using the
proposed method, and thus establishing the foundation for
developing towards a low power and lightweight integrated
in-flight shear wave de-icing system.
II. MODELLING AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
A. Design
The idea of using shear stress wave as the principle for de-
icing was primarily inspired from the delamination formation
and preogression within composite structures [25], [27]. As
the effect of single damage mode (I for tension or II/III for
shear) or mixed modes (figure 2), the composite laminate
was delaminated between the plies laid up with various fibre
orientations.
Fig. 2. Three damage modes (a) mode I (opening) (b) mode II (sliding) (c)
mode III (tearing).
Therefore, in order to successfully release the ice block
formed on the surface of composite wing, the same principle
is proposed here. A thin adhesive layer is generally formed
between ice and structure surface where the mean tension and
shear strengths at this adhesive layers are found to be 300 MPa
and 1.65 MPa respectively [28]. Obviously, comparing to the
tension strength (mode I), the shear strength of adhesive layers
is much smaller and therefore easier to be broken. The shear
wave could be delivered to the adhesive layer by exciting the
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piezoelectric actuator and the ice block can be removed once
the shear stress exceeds the strength of adhesive layer. The
schematic of principle using shear stress wave for de-icing is
illustrated in figure 3. The transverse shear stress ⌧xz and ⌧yz
mainly play the roles to get rid of the ice, while in-plane shear
stress ⌧xy contributes to break the ice.
Fig. 3. Schematic of de-icing experiment with shear stress at contact surfaces
between ice block and composite plate.
In this work, the aerospace grade carbon fibre/epoxy prepreg
T300H/914 was fabricated with size of 175mm ⇥ 45mm ⇥
2 mm and designed to lay up with stacking sequences of
[02/90/02/90/02]S . Due to the proposed approach is applied
for aircraft in flight, the main selection criteria of piezoelectric
actuator should be able to work under a low temperature
condition (about  50  C for heights up to 1500 m [29]) while
it is compatible to be integrated with streamlined airframe
structures. The macro fibre composite (MFC) offers well
flexibility feather resulting from their polymer shell [30] and
has been successfully used to the space shuttle missions, which
was proven that it could work for environment with low tem-
perature. Therefore, MFC was determined to be piezoelectric
actuator to excite the vibration to form shear stress wave. Both
key material properties of carbon fibre/epoxy T300/914 and
MFC are listed in tables I and II.
TABLE I
MATERIAL PROPERTIES OF THE CARBON FIBRE/EPOXY UNIDIRECTIONAL
LAMINATE [31].
Material property Value
Elastic moduli E (GPa) E1 = 131.9 ; E1 = 9.51 ; E1 = 9.43
Shear moduli G (GPa) G12 = 5.27 ; G13 = 5.27 ; G23 = 3.39
Poisson’s ratio ⌫ ⌫12 = 0.326 ; ⌫13 = 0.341 ; ⌫23 = 0.485
l ⇥ w ⇥ h (mm) 175 ⇥ 45 ⇥ 2
TABLE II
MACRO FIBRE COMPOSITE (MFC) M8525-P2 PROPERTIES [32], [33].
Material property Value
Mechanical properties
Elastic modulus E1 rod direction (GPa) 30.34
Elastic modulus E2 electrode direction (GPa) 15.86
Shear modulus, G12 (GPa) 5.52
Possion’s ratio ⌫12 0.31
l ⇥ w ⇥ h (mm) 85 ⇥ 28 ⇥ 0.3
Piezoelectric and electrical properties
Charge constant d31 (C/N)  1.7⇥10 10
Charge constant d33 (C/N) 4.0⇥10 10
Relative permittivity ✏r 1694
Capacitance (F) 1.2⇥10 7
B. Analytical
For a free vibrating rectangular plate with width b, length
l and thickness h, out-of-plane displacement z and in-plane
motion along x and y, the total energy of the plate bending
system can be expressed as T+U [34]. Where, the total strain
potential energy U can be written as shown in equation 1
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where ⌫ is the Poisson’s ratio, ⇢ is mass density, !0 is
angular natural frequency and k is the stiffness term defined




The average shear stress ⌧av on the composite material can
be approximated by the average shear force V (y) per unit area
A of the composite surface: ⌧av = V (y)/A. During bending,







where, ⌧ is the shear stress, V is the shear force, I is the
area moment of inertia, b is the width, and y and z are the
planar axes on which the shear stress of interest develops.
During the fundamental bending modes, normal stress is
typically more prominent than transverse shear stress. How-
ever, at higher transverse, lateral and torsional modes, shear
stress onsets with a variety of mode shapes at various local
points. For some higher resonant modes, shear stress at certain
local regions becomes dominant and therefore suitable for
breaking the adhesive bonds between ice and the composite
surface at these local regions.
The average power consumption Pav of a piezoelectric








where, vs is the supply voltage, ZL is the load impedance
and ZS is the supply impedance. Therefore, it would be ideal
to operate at low voltage and relatively lower frequency range
in order to minimise power consumption. With that said, even
for up to megahertz range, the power requirement is still
relatively low.
Taking a conservative estimate, up to 10 V used in the
following experiment, the power density is calculated to be
in the order of 1 kW/m2 for the given plate area. The actual
power density is likely to be lower as the effective area is
under-estimated in this calculation, limited by plate size used.
Though, this already compares favourably to existing in-flight
electrical de-icing systems reported at around 2.2 kW/m2 to
3.6 kW/m2 [36]. Furthermore, these existing system values
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include load cycling in order to minimise power requirement,
whereas the estimate for MFC is for continuous operation.
C. FE Simulation
Solid mechanics FEA model was constructed for the com-
posite rectangular plate in COMSOL Multiphysics and its
eignfrequencies analysed at various frequency bands. The four
bottom corner points of the plate was constrained in order
to simulate the plate dynamics. In COMSOL eignfrequency
simulation, amplitude output is arbitrary but relative and
figure 4e is the colour bar used to visualise the amplitude
of the relative shear stress. The 23 component of the stress
tensor was looked at in particular to determine shear stress
⌧yz . The true stress tensor is defined in equation 6 [37].
  =
24 11  12  13 21  22  23
 31  32  33
35 ⌘
24 x ⌧xy ⌧xz⌧yx  y ⌧yz
⌧zx ⌧zy  z
35 (6)
The first 3 modes of resonance of the composite rectangular
test plate is shown in figure 4. It can be seen that the first
transverse normal mode and the first lateral mode do not
yield significant shear stress when compared with the first
torsional twist mode. Therefore, amongst the first 3 resonant
modes, exciting the 3rd mode would provide a more favourable
conditions for shear wave de-icing.
(a) Mode 1: transverse normal (b) Mode 2: lateral
(c) Mode 3: torsional (d) Shear stress
(e) Rainbow colour bar used in this paper
Fig. 4. FEA simulation of the first 3 modes, illustrating their mode shapes and
their respective shear stress, 23 component, ⌧yz along the composite length.
The torsional mode has significantly higher shear maxima.
The simulated relative representative values for the average
shear stress developed across the composite plate is illustrated
in table III. It can be seen that ⌧yz tend to dominate as the
primary source of shear stress in comparison to ⌧xz . Therefore,
in real application, when the amplitude of excitation for these
modes reach a level where the anti-nodes of these shear peaks
attain the required values to delaminate the ice-composite
interface, de-icing at these localised antinodal points can be
achieved.
TABLE III
FE SIMULATED SHEAR STRESSES ⌧xz AND ⌧yz FOR THE FIRST 6 MODES.
Mode Average stress (MPa)
⌧yz/⌧xznumber ⌧xz ⌧yz
1 0.16 0.83 5.2
2 0.01 0.12 12.0
3 0.34 1.02 3.0
4 0.15 0.15 1.0
5 0.01 0.01 1.0
6 0.04 0.10 2.5
At higher resonant modes, with the rise of multiple nodal
lines along the plate, multiple shear regions can be observed as
illustrated in figures 5 and 6. Figure 5 demonstrates the onset
of multiple maxima and minima shear stress regions between
mode 4 and mode 7. Along the length of composite plate,
multiple shear stress peaks (anitnodes) can be observed for
higher modes as shown in figure 6.
(a) Mode 4: 2nd torsional (b) Mode 5: 2nd lateral
(c) Mode 6: 2nd transverse normal (d) mode 7: 3rd torsional
Fig. 5. FEA simulation of the first few higher modes, showing onset of
multiple shear regions, including multiple maxima and minima, due to the
increase in nodal lines.
Therefore, shear stress de-icing is potentially more effective
at the local regions of shear stress maxima than the minima
points. Even for ultra high modes, while there are more
numerous numbers of shear stress peaks, there are also equiv-
alent number of nodal points where shear stress is neutral.
Therefore, a single resonant mode is effective only for de-
icing on specific local regions on the composite surface. For
global shear wave de-icing, either multiple resonant modes are
required to be activated together or the amplitude of a single
shear mode need to be amplified in order to maximise the
effect area of that antinode. However, the latter approach is
more power consuming. When sufficient number of antinodal
points and adequate shear stress amplitudes onset, global
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(a) Mode 12, mode shape (b) Mode 12, shear distribution
(c) Mode 19, mode shape (d) Mode 19, shear distribution
(e) Mode 218, mode shape (f) Mode 218, shear distribution
Fig. 6. FEA simulation of selected higher modes, illustrating the distribution
of multiple local shear stress regions along the composite length.
delamination of the ice-composite interface can be achieved
as shear strength is overcome.
D. Setup and Apparatus
The experiment was carried out to verify the feasibility of
de-icing using the proposed shear stress wave method. The
experimental setup to produce ice on the composite plate and
the experimentation of the de-icing phenomenon is shown in
figure 7. The MFC was integrated onto the top surface of
composite substrate by Loctite epoxy while the mechanical
pressure was applied during the bonding process to minimise
the epoxy thickness. A cylindrical measuring tube with inner
diameter of 27 mm was used to form the ice block, so that
the volume as well as the thickness of the ice block could
be accurately determined. A small beaker was used to pour
precise volume of water into the measuring tube.
In this work, two volume values of 1.5 ml and 3 ml of ice
block were planned aiming to find the optimal efficiency of
de-icing with thickness effect. The composite was placed into
freezer at  64  C for approximately 10 minutes to consolidate
the ice. The cylindrical tube was carefully removed through
Fig. 7. Experimental apparatus setup. Piezoelectric actuator was bonded to
the composite test plate.
twist, prior to the complete consolidation. To excite the me-
chanical vibration, the MFC was connected with waveform
generator which can define the drive signal of the shear stress
wave. Based on the FE prediction (figure 4), to maximum the
transverse shear stress effect, the 3rd mode with frequency
in the vicinity of 990 Hz was set as the initial region of
investigation for de-icing with an applied AC voltage capped
at 10V peak-to-peak. The excitation amplitude was capped in
order to investigate the feasibility of low power de-icing. The
experimental temperature was initially consistent with value
of  64  C because an obvious increasing of temperature was
found as the door of freezer was opened during the procedure
of experiment. The mean test temperature was maintained
around  60  C, which is in a conservative agreement with the
real flight environment conditions [29]. Vibration and shear
wave signal will be strongest on the MFC itself, and subse-
quently weakens further away from the actuator. Therefore, the
main ice block is placed on the composite plate right outside
the MFC.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Single mode frequency tests
Based on the frequency modes identified in the FE simula-
tion, frequency points for the first few modes of the composite
plate were experimentally determined using the technique
of Chladni pattern. Piezoelectric transducer was driven by a
single frequency sinusoidal signal from a waveform generator
and scattered grounded tea powder on the plate surface was
used to help determine the experimental frequency points.
This more traditional experimentation method for qualify-
ing and quantifying resonant frequencies and resonant mode
shapes were employed due to the lack of access to equipment
such as laser doppler vibrometer. Furthermore, while access to
electrical measurement techniques such as the use of another
sensing transducer and spectrum analyser was available, those
indirect measurement methods would not be able to verify the
precise mode shapes for a given resonant peak.
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The first few modes up to 2 kHz that corresponds to their
FEA equivalent, were experimentally recorded as shown in
table IV. The frequency of the measured modes were in
good agreement with their FEA equivalent, thus giving good
confidence for the predicted frequencies for the higher modes
that were not measured. Lateral modes were not measurable
by the Chladni pattern technique due to the predominantly
in-plane vibration at these modes. Furthermore, lateral modes
were also not of interest within the scope of this study as
outlined in the previous section. The label ‘n/m’ in the table
is used to to denote ‘not measured’ values.
TABLE IV
FE SIMULATED AND EXPERIMENTALLY MEASURED RESONANT MODES OF
THE COMPOSITE PLATE, UP TO 2 KHZ.
Mode number Frequency (Hz) Mode typeSimulation Experiment
1 374 ⇠398 1st transverse normal
2 719 n/m 1st lateral
3 986 ⇠990 1st torsional
4 1126 ⇠1182 2nd torsional
5 1488 n/m 2nd lateral
6 1736 ⇠1920 2nd transverse normal
Table V shows a summary of the various de-icing exper-
iments carried out. Most of the single frequency tests, on 3
ml ice, yielded negative results for excitation amplitude of up
to 10 V peak to peak; where the ice block failed to release
from the surface. Applying narrow band frequency sweeps
around the frequency vicinity of targeted resonant modes,
scanning around the 3rd mode between 900 Hz to 1100 Hz
revealed the development of some cracks on 3 ml ice after
eight 30 s sweeps. However, the ice block as a whole still
adhered firmly to the composite surface. There is a possibility
that the development of cracks can be further propagated and
removed from the surface by the presence of air pressure and
macro vibration in the harsh in-flight environment. This result
is similar to what was reported by others in the literature
that investigated at the 3rd mode in specific [12], [15]; and
significantly larger excitation amplitude [15] or significantly
long time [23] would be required to de-ice using the 3rd mode.
B. Multi-modal frequency sweep tests
With the presence of nodal points and nodal lines, these are
potentially local regions where there is an insufficient amount
of shear stress to act against the adhesive bonds of ice to
the composite surface. Furthermore, at low temperature of
 60  C, while the other high shear stress local regions are
de-iced, the nodal regions can serve as anchors from which
the ice would reform its global adhesive bonds. In an attempt
to circumvent this, a combination of multiple modes (figure 8)
can potentially help to provide shearing to almost all points
across the surface area.
This can be practically achieved by either applying a fre-
quency sweep or a periodic chirp across a specific frequency
bandwidth, so that multiple modes can be triggered either
simultaneous or in close temporal proximity to each other.
This would help to onset shear stress at various neighbouring
local regions, prior to the ice adhesive bonds retaking hold and
(a) First 250 modes, frequency ranging from 374 Hz to 108.81 kHz
(b) 25 modes around 1 MHz ± 300 Hz
Fig. 8. FEA simulation of overlapping the shear stress distribution of multiple
vibrational modes along the composite length.
promote the chance of global de-icing. Also, such broadband
approaches would inherently trigger multiple modes and is
thus immune to frequency shifts of the mechanical systems.
On the other hand, single frequency excitation would need to
re-tune the excitation frequency to re-target the intended single
resonant mode.
Fig. 9. Experimental result for 1.5 ml frozen water when subjected to
broadband frequency sweep. Extensive cracks can be seen to develop after
the frequency sweep was applied.
As recorded per table V, selected band sweeps were per-
formed in increments of 100 kHz and 200 kHz, up to 20 MHz.
Repeated 240 s sweeps of 3 ml ice did not reveal successful
de-icing results for all of the scanned bands. There were no
observable signs of crack propagation and the ice remained
firmly adhered to the composite surface. This could potentially
be because the sweep bandwidth of 100 kHz and 200 kHz
were not broadband enough for sufficient multi-modal overlap
to accumulate the local shear regions to the proposed global
de-icing mechanism.
Broadband frequency sweeps were also carried out, which
demonstrated positive de-icing results. 100 Hz to 1 MHz
sweep of 1.5 ml ice was able to initiate cracks and eventually
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TABLE V
SUMMARY OF VARIOUS EXPERIMENTS UNDERTAKEN. ALL TESTS CARRIED OUT WITH APPARATUS PLACED INSIDE FREEZER AND PIEZOELECTRIC
TRANSDUCER DRIVEN BY 10 V PEAK-TO-PEAK SIGNAL FROM THE WAVEFORM GENERATOR.
Experiment description De-icing success? Result discussion
Single frequency tests
1st mode excitation, 3 ml ice, tested up to 10 mins No No cracks, ice remains adhered
2nd mode excitation, 3 ml ice, tested up to 10 mins No No cracks, ice remains adhered
3rd mode excitation, 3 ml ice, tested up to 10 mins No No cracks, ice remains adhered
Up to first 6 modes excitations, 3 ml ice, tested up to 10 mins No No cracks, ice remains adhered
Narrow band sweeps
300 Hz to 600 Hz (targeting 1st mode), 3 ml ice, eight 30 s sweeps No No cracks, ice remains adhered
600 Hz to 900 Hz (targeting 2nd mode), 3 ml ice, eight 30 s sweeps No No cracks, ice remains adhered
900 Hz to 1100 Hz (targeting 3rd mode), 3 ml ice, eight 30 s sweeps Semi Some minor cracks, ice remains adhered
1.1 kHz to 1.3 kHz (targeting 4th mode), 3 ml ice, eight 30 s sweeps No No cracks, ice remains adhered
1.4 kHz to 1.8 kHz (targeting 5th mode), 3 ml ice, eight 30 s sweeps No No cracks, ice remains adhered
1.8 kHz to 2.0 kHz (targeting 6th mode), 3 ml ice, eight 30 s sweeps No No cracks, ice remains adhered
Selected band sweeps
100 Hz to 100 kHz, 3 ml ice, three 240 s sweep No No cracks, ice remains adhered
200 kHz to 300 kHz, 3 ml ice, three 240 s sweep No No cracks, ice remains adhered
Further 0.1 MHz increments until 20 MHz, 3 ml ice, three 240 s sweeps No No cracks, ice remains adhered
Broadband sweeps, up to megahertz range
100 Hz to 1 MHz, 1.5 ml irregularly shaped ice, one 100 s sweep Semi Some minor cracks, ice remains adhered
100 Hz to 1 MHz, 1.5 ml irregularly shaped ice, five 100 s sweep Yes Cracks developed, ice mostly de-bonded
100 kHz to 1 MHz, 3 ml ice, three 100 s sweep Semi Some minor cracks, ice remains adhered
100 kHz to 1 MHz, 3 ml ice, three 240 s sweep Yes Cracks developed, ice mostly de-bonded
1 MHz to 20 MHz, 3 ml ice, three 240 s sweep Yes Cracks developed, ice slid off the surface
loosen the adhesion after a few 100 s sweeps as summarised
in table V and captured in figure 9. Both the main ice block
and small ice particles on the composite plate were mostly de-
bonded and can slide off either with a slight external force or
by tilting the composite plate. However, after the removal of
shear wave, the residual ice start to re-adhere to the composite
surface as expected. In real applications, it is likely that the
airflow and wind will be to clear out the de-bonded ice,
in order to prevent the residual ice from re-adhering to the
surface.
Further tests at 100 kHz to 1 MHz and 1 MHz to 20
MHz sweeps lasting 240 s all revealed positive results as
can be seen in table V and figure 10. This suggest that the
broader bandwidth of the sweep has activated a large number
of resonant modes in quick successions to trigger enough
amalgamated local region shear stress that results in global
de-icing.
Figure 10a shows the ice on the plate upon ice formation,
illustrating firm adhesion to the composite plate. Figure 10b
shows the ice disk that has successfully slid off the composite
plate surface after the broadband frequency sweeps that has
resulted in multi-modal shear wave de-icing. Figure 10c shows
cracked segments of circumferential ice left behind after the
main ice disk slid off, with a clearly vacated circular surface
area at the centre. This demonstrates the evidence for crack
propagation and shearing of adhesive bonds between the main
ice block and the composite surface.
C. Discussion
The various experimental results reported here thus evi-
dence the feasibility of applying shear wave to achieve de-
icing through overcoming the shear strength between the ice-
composite interface. Broadband sweep induces multiple shear
antinodes that is able to help overcome the shear strength
(a) Prior to de-icing (b) After de-icing
(c) Parts of the circumferential cracked ice left behind after de-icing
Fig. 10. Experimental result for 3 ml frozen water subjected to broadband
frequency sweep. De-icing test takes place with the sample inside the freezer
in order to avoid influence from ambient heat.
at multiple points across the interface contact surface area.
Therefore, large amplitude (and power input) to amplify a
single shear antinode is not required. However, the effective
area and distance from actuator is still limited by shear wave
signal from a single MFC. Going beyond the current feasibility
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study for localised ice near MFC, multiple MFC arrays would
be needed to expand the effective area of the shear wave de-
icing to a large area covering the entire aircraft wing.
The substrate sample used in this study is a composite plate
typical of the material used on aircraft wing skin. This allows a
representative icing interface between the ice and the structure
surface. However, the global dynamic structural behaviour
would differ to that of a real aircraft wing. Furthermore,
airflow, temperature, humidity and pressure conditions for the
experiments performed would differ from a representative en-
vironment. While the icing temperature of chosen was within
the centre range of typical flight environmental conditions
[29], real application is likely witness a dynamic temperature
profile with time. On the other hand, airflow, pressure and
humidity conditions were not possible to match the application
environmental conditions within the scope of this study.
IV. ONGOING AND FUTURE WORK
Future work will involve parameter optimisation, patterning
and orientation of multiple MFC arrays over large area, in
order to assess: the shear wave coupling, de-icing efficiency,
effective area and develop towards a global de-icing scheme.
The collection of real data from aircraft wings is also proposed
in order to analysis the performance of shear force de-icing
under various airflow, temperature and pressure conditions.
Furthermore, possible testing on scaled prototype wing model
in wind tunnel will also help to validate the concept in
representative conditions.
Based on previous integration experience for another ap-
plication [24], MFC will also be integrated into the top
layer of the the composite during prepreg stage in order to
validate the performance of a fully integrated composite stack.
Future work will also investigate the possibility to integrate
with MEMS frequency controllers [38], macro-scale [39] and
MEMS [40], [41] piezoelectric vibration energy harvesting,
FPGA, microcontrollers and thin film power electronics, in
order to realise a low power, light weight and thin profile
smart shear wave de-icing system that can be integrated into
the CFRP composite stack.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper investigated the design, simulation and exper-
imental investigation of the feasibility of employing shear
wave driven by a macro fibre piezoelectric transducer as a
means of de-icing on composite aircraft wings. Drive signals
were intentionally capped at a maximum of 10 V peak to
peak in order to explore the possibility of achieving shear
wave de-icing with relatively low excitation amplitude. Single
frequency shear stress wave targeting single high shear stress
modes required relatively high levels of amplitude and lengthy
time period to de-ice. On the other hand, the activation
of a large number of resonant modes in quick succession
through repeated frequency sweeps has been demonstrated as
a more efficient method of shear wave de-icing. Various local
shear stress regions from the multi-modal shear waves can
amalgamate to effective shear stress across the entire surface
area and achieve de-icing globally on the composite surface
within the effective area. Therefore, shear wave de-icing can
thus be achieved with a relatively low excitation amplitude
compared to single frequency excitation targeting a single
mode. Furthermore, the sweep method is immune to frequency
shifts of the mechanical system.
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